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SA vERY kind £riend bas taken exception to
,Mr. Hague's letter in the last nuitlaer, anid
--t our virtual endorsation of tht, saille, on1
Qhe ground that it ie not wisc to expose
+ur weaknesses and rnake public our
'ýhortconiings. - 1Neither our respcectcd cor-
~espondent nor ourselves3 daii inf'altibil-
iy in our methods of p;esentation, nor

.,-oId ourselves to ho above fair criticisaii. Il'
4ie boweverjudge Mr. Hague arighlt, and know

usevsas we drew attention b bis letter,
.#ie illustrations were secondary inatters. Con-;
-Ïregatiouahism, seeking Primitive Chri-stianity,
ý.msjirst at life; whiere two or three assemble

~pChrist's name, with bis presence, there is
the church. That is the root principle; the'

m.uchrust bo a witness to a livingr Christ
a fuit redermpt-on; organîzation iollows ;

?t. living inan mnay be eiscaseèd iii Saul's armour,
litlî many joints and cuiubrous devices, but
theo polity called Congregational. or Irndepen-
4ent is chosen, as David chose the sling and
iÂone, because of thce liberty afforded in going
forth to meet the G,'oliaths of error and un-
riîghteousness. This is die pint in 'Mr.I
llaee's letter as we read it.

ON more than one occasion we have drawn
4tention to the raecessity, if orr work is to be
caerned on, of doing more denominationally.

Msonfunds and Coîlege needs mnust be laid
upon the consciences of the churches. Our
Mission Superintendentis letter in this issue

'VPhaise8 -this truth ini a way that may
4taÏtle soine-.-we sincerely trust t~o good pur-
:pose. For want of means we muet stop grow-
m~g and lessen the mauch needed grants to our
aedy fields. Are we prepared for such an
.4ue ? "IHard. tirnes." How mnany have de-
Jued themselves any comfort for the cause tbey
»4o0!ff to love ? l{aa any one been hurt $yý

g~ving? "H lQved me and gave hirnè8df for
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nie" wc, gay in Christian experience, and wv
gcive-What? The crumbs which fiall from
our table! Comp-a-ring; ourselvei *withi our-
.qel vos we (I0 very fiirly, no doubt; comparing
oursel%,e.s withi wx'at Christ did and his apostles
and inartyrs sac:1 icd>- wdl e lJa(l better
hiold iuur peace. Friends, ponder whiat Mr.
Hall has feit inipelled to write, andl disap-
point~ his fears.

IRL. HUNTER, of London, bas addressed a
spýiited cail to the misi:sters and<l chtches of
the Western distrit t wvhieh we fain hope wvil]
reaeh other ears. Wc liave no fcar of our
wo-k ultiunately, there is vitality iii Congrega-
tiona isra. Wi, (10 desiderate that à~ a,-eakt
fully ikow. As a friend writes us regar(ling
soine tirniid connil, " the fact is 1 arn tire(l of
snail's pacingx, wvhen witli a, bit of execuive
skill and consecrate(l enterprise we -ih et
up and walk."

JohiN B. Gouriu is (lea(, ilied in hiarness,
virtually on thie lecture platforrn. We reniera-
ber hearing hirn for the first time in 1852. and
caine under bis speil. Raven blaïck lock-s,
voic of marvellous sweetties and power, al
on lire wvith bis subjeet, the impressions of his
marvellous îiescriptions of the dangers of rnod-
erate drinking and of the horrors of deliîiuru
tremcn.s9 are with us stili, as well as the plain-
tive words of his own penitential song -

Whero arm the friends that, txo me were so dear
Long, Long ago, long ago:

Wlme ere the hopes that my heart uscd to cheer
1Long ago :

Friends that I loved in the grave are laid ]ow,
Hopes that 1 cherished have led from me now,
1 was degraded. for rum was iny foc,

Long, Long ago.

lie regs from labour and teinptation now,
and hils works do follow him. Few imen have
served their generatioz better.


